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You won't KNOW this store in two weeks from now! Even while you read this, forces of carpenters-plaster- ers We made a "clean up" before we started to remodel we brought out all lines short lots

decorators are busily engaged in building booths galleries partitions etc. we are going "used goods" stocks and the like and are NOW offering them at inconsistent unheard of

to have the most appealing house" in the west but we must SELL GOODS in the meantime for almost unbelievable prices. Read every item on this make notes compare figures and then
a number of well defined reasons. be here with the masses that WILL be here tomorrow.

New Sewing Machines
Go a 10 Cut

Take the above discount on any of our new Sewing
machines of 1910 model. Each machine new and
flawless and complete with attachments. If you don't
care for a new machine see below list of used ma-

chines. Each machine quoted is in perfect running
condition and comes complete with all attachments
and a guarantee.

Used Sewing Machines
IIISIE I dri)r. drop head, golden

(Hk r.e. a ftu machine, with a'l
a ttaebmenta, goes now, at ....919

aTTAXDaVKD o drop hMd.
Known as the (jrand etyie. bet
made by this Co. This "la a t":
ncii!r.e at. only 915

RBBllKa I drawer. drop head,
nmplv s'wp worn. otherwise ;ike ,i
riw nrectiine. iji in this eellinr
'. each 914

WHIT E r '. pi! .it fc4 ne .

beautiful ouarterd oak ea auto-
matic 1ft. and Si.oj ouk'i! V hall Mar-
ine. A aoiiderf'jl vajue for nii
one. at 935.50

WKITaV : S Sells at j4 whan
new, anil this one in equal to new
aa It haa merely been used In
demonstration upon our floors. Tluv
It now. at 937-6-

Machine Needles at lc Each
STEBDUSS Saedlea to

fit any make of aew-In- g

machine, during
hale, each lo

Typewriters, Cash Registers
TTPCWUTIII Two

Oiivera, u(.e1 formerly
aellma; at 140. now, at.
ench 930

TTTBWSrmi One
No. 41 :etulngton. ued.
aella uaua.ly .at t-- i.

Imt ea now. at.
on 917.50

TTPEWItmU One
No. ( Hervington. tie1,
but eaaily worth HO.
i'nt aellf r.ow, at.. 919

ITIftT Tynewriier ia
In aacalient ajiape.

Hae Reea
aa Reaalt af

tm Cwaa
Bcrvio

la

service,

attachment,

aanipie.

felling
The go during the
ltf Sale, 1S

TTTBWSITZM
2 hniltn

. worth
go at

BEOHTS.B la
worth

CaVBX IIOIIT11I ed. hut worth
yet goe ..925

THZBI Keglatera
do the work

by
nitike.

You way Calce advantage of "Remodeling Sale'
prices no WiiiiKc. you - Jut write
state you want near potsib and we
either write the same

GORE CHARGES; KQT UPHELD

Special Committee Finds Ko
Evidence Involving McMurray

..t a a-a-

.v THT7RST05"S INTOXST PEOFES

9

Xetravak Jfaatof Aaaerte4 t
Caiaia

Seriate.

WAHMTNVTTOX. March 1 epedal
aomm of bonaa appointed lura-na- r

to tneattgata Senator Gore's charges
f Attempted krlhery connection with

VcMuxrar'a Indlaa contracts
In Oklahoma, mafla Its final report the
houae tonteht.

Tha majority of tha committee finds
Jake I llamon actaalljr about Mar

1?!. make Improper proposal to Sen-

ator Gore raapacilng the McMarray con-
tracts, about June 11 1914. ha ap-
proached Representative Charles T.
Creager Improper proposal on tha
aame subject. . '

The finds no evldenca,
to show Manion mas acting

"bv of. or the eona?nt or
led ira of MrMiirray."

Oo ground the comn-.itte- e exoneravea
McMurrar of any Ounncction an at
trmpt lmproirlv Influence momtw-r- a of
tin- houiw senate. It doc find, however.

lie tia d n ore "uix'ue Influence' I

secure tl aupport of ("i.lef Mo
t'ui tain ai ii !iia son. 1'.' .'. McOortatn. in
ge:1irg tlo e contraca nv tranfcrr1ni a
roiiitiig. lit 1iitret of rJ".i in the con-

tract to P. '. McOinmn.

lallsrarel laaltaaa.
committee'' it.e rtH."-t-

. 'fur-th- .

r the mental condition
g th.- - of the Choctaw

fand fhickaaiw irihrs reirct to the
goo I fa of the I'n .ted etntea go rninnt

.. theia ' as lari!-l.n.iiili- t

abo.it through effort oy v

members of ta tribes finn-- c

!jitrsi-- d or mpatlittically
create a de-

signed ;o aid M(Murra in obtaining lucra-- I

if contracta w th the Inui.ina which oth-
erwise i'ti d n linp.tas'ihle."

t oniiul' ; e no member of

er in tne McMutra contract a Intl-n.-

that Kepreseniaiive klc-(- .

uire of klaiioma hd Interest
found l without hava

toe fnmd'v illations existing
tteen Mctiuure .Mr

lield hate tn-- l
pto;ar. n simply the interests

a.toini iroi-r- l both were
emplotd a way after had left i

senate.
' reference rela-te4- i

ertipto of former Senator

r -

W11T9- -ii S Sella at tl new.
et this very machine can not be

told from In sale,
at $30

MEW IKTKEfS t er. drop head
tine oaJt will excellent

a f it machine, only 910
sTKBBABKA 4 drawer, drop head,
.beautiful quartered oak esse, com-rlet- e

ball
nearing, and a t- -i machlre,
only 91730

Fan Beautiful quartered oak case,
tne very bearing-- machine tnat
t advertised so lieavily. Complete
with attachment, and p.

mark it. It, only 927
TaVEa? tod as new and haa only

ued a A
wonder value, at 913
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OtXm Our best oil. the
grade that aella regu-
larly at 10c per bottle,
goes now, at 9e
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Blow the Interest of the McMurray co-
ntract, but doe not find arty evidence
that resorted corrupt practices or thatImproper overtures were made mem-
bers of eonrresa. except the cae ofJk Ha moo. who found
proceeded without McMarrays knowledge
or approval.

Tha majority report of the committee
by Its chairman. Charles II.

Burke of South Dakota, and by Repre-
sentative Clarence Miller of Minnesota
and Representative Philip P. Campbell of
Kanaaa.

Representative E. TV. Paundera of Vir-
ginia concurs In the finding , the report,
but doe not aign the entire majority re-
port. Representative H. Stevens of
Texas presented a minority

The committee's investigations,
Oklahoma and in Washington, went

Into all phases of the Indian attorney
question. The McMurray contracts, which
were not rejected by President Roosevelt
and which It was proposed that congress
should reconls, were supposed

contingent feea of about J3.000.00n.
The committee found that feea had been

paid attorneys amounting to
Mona.otio and some of were exor-
bitant, unconscionable and contraven-
tion of public policy, notwithstanding the
fact that bad the direct or Indirect
approval of cong-reea.- "

"Many Indian claims, antiquated and
without meritorious basis'' says the re-
port, "have been trumped up against the
government by Industrious attorneys, claim
agents and professional lobbyists,

now pending one or in-eth- er

the departments and before con-
gress claima of this character amounting
to millions of dollars."

.KW COTITlTIO AFPROVKD

Haaae Casaaalftee aya Dneaatral
Net Reaacaaat a Principles.

WASHINGTON. Msrch l.-- The house
committee territories today unaciuiouly
aoprcved the eo stitutlon cf the new ate

New Mexico and r, cjmaiende 1 its ap-roa- l

by th- - house. T h comn.l :ee de-

clare It has found the I'ocumeiu "to
repubi form, but it makes nu dls
tine: civil or political tights ac-
count llf. . r MlAr mnA tkk. it so, .. i.,w I ,

or eciaration or lnuept nee.
The committee 'nvestlrated all chararea

the or had anv interest what- - of corruption in connection
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SHEEHAN REFUSES TO RETIRE

tsaalsal far fteatater li

w

lark
aya Part a Mast Dlsaase af

Affair.
NEW TURK. March l.- -" stall remain

Tnurstou and firmer SenatiT lxng." ld as my party's candidate for I nlted States
i tne re"ort, the coninutte is of the opinion enator so long as e (art desires me to

11. a l while lliev were laafully emplo)fd do so. no niatttr what the personal coo so- -

however,
bu

was actuated la engaging their services ; aiors ana assemblymen anail sign a call!
. by the lat.t that they had served in the requesting thst the caucus re-
ft ari-al- e and therefore occupied an advaa- - ; mble and ahail decide another than

tageoua position in the matter of assist- - myself shall be chosen to ire party
mfc nun secure nil nis win s aucn Canoiaate my
tracts or prm urmg such legislation as and wholehearted support."

nwrrv to insure the'.r Thia Is l.Lam P. Slieehan'a uitunatura i

ai tne senatorial situation aa exi-reue- ia.i The coiuniittee also finds that a lobb night in a to the u.eoio- -r

eil-te- d in W nstun during tlx laat sea- - (he legislature.
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to at takes choice of 3
disc Zono-phon- es

that sell
regularly at $20

"Cut"
Prices
Yhercver

You Turn.

For 65c at..
Make will fit Make will fit

any disc machine pop- - any disc machine 200 pop-

ular numbers. ular numbers.

is a store is a sale this is time
in s that lints" of the

in an come
and see YOU use a cut

MAY PRENTISS

President of Buffalo Y. W. C. A. ts

Local One.

SAYS IDEAS LARGER

la rosaaarlasr Methods ef East and
West Mlas Prentiss Glvea Camatl-aae- at

Tale Section la aa 1

sertioa Trip Over Csaalry.

Although her trip about tha country la
made to learn how the local associations
feel about and equipped to contribute
to the support of the national work of the
Toung Women's Christian association. Mis
May Prentiss of Buffalo, who was he
truest of the Omaha association Tuesday,
Is finding the of the methods
of wfrk of value. As the president of the
Buffalo association she Is Interested In
the local work, though It is as chairman
of the national committee to investigate
the basis of support, that she makes the
visit.

Asked to express some of
the eastern and western associations MUs
Prentiss said she thought the western

had larger Ideas. "In the oast
it has been the home Idea thst, aa a rule,
haa been the of the association
work. The women formed the associatl jn
and erected their buildings primarily to
give the girls a home and home care
This Idea grew to include the other edu-
cational work, but It Is the home .dea
which came first. Most of the associa-
tions have a boarding home in connection
aith their work. In the weBt. on the con-
trary', it Is quite largely true that it is
the administrates work which comes first;
emphajia la placed on it. In many cities,
too. we find that there Is a boardln
home under the direction of another

Thts is what I mean by say-
ing that the western possibly,
have larger Ideas; they emphasise the big'
administrative work. Of course, the east-e- m

associations have class work and tfferthese things lo the members nut. Hut
in some cities the schools have tsken ip
the work of some of the association de--

trtment that they
nertled

no
Conn., in

stance, the of domestic arts isnot needed any more because sewing u
In the schools."

The nbjet of the basis of the commi-ttees invertlKation is to find what will be
eouitablereaches the maiorit of tuple of the

Patlr

affrovei

I v "e ia iur ine auppi.i

lorger

ta'irht

rt
ora. nut investigators freouently

ev io uvm in regard to the

an
or bid

addre A

the

at

and

of expenses in support of tha'
local work. Miss thinks thatBuffalo association la one of the lead-
ing associations by of ita method
of meeting matter of expense.

The Buffalo aa very

equipment. She arrived from Ies Moines
: Tuesday ar.d left Tuesday even-

ing for visit at Totka. From there she
to tturiaio. The

committee will be made
l convention, which 1 be heldto represent Mr. McMurray ln the matter i utmes to me may be. If. the' dli '" Apr"of McMurray undoubtedly majority of all elected democratic sen- -
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Zooophone Talking Machine Cuts

takes choice of 3
new Zono-phon- es

that sell
regularly at $40

Records Records
Zonophone Zonophone

500

What Will Bid on a
New 3350 Piano?

Highest Bidder Gets It.
etqulsite French piano bids must

brought mailed Saturday next. Real your
and place name ami inside. committee
newspaper will here when bids opened.
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Affects

Lines.
This this the

Omaha history WE carry been in-

cluded immense Sele." Wont look around,
what can DEEPLY price?

15th Harney u"S,2cW Omaha, Neb.

VISITS CITY

WESTEEN

comparison

comparison
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possible apportionment
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Pleasant larrrlaefolios
Pills, painless regulators

Guaranteed,

Beer
nottiea. appe-

tiser. delightful tot.ic. Charles
Stora, Web.

v
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31
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"Jessie

Noon-Da- y Club
Holds Second

Feast
Swedish Citizens From Vsnoui Cities

Nebraska and Iowa
Banquet.

second annual ban-iue- t Noon-
day Tuesday night
Home hotel. More Swed-ia- li

birth descent present. Prank
Nelson Minneapolis, president Min-

nesota college, spoke "New Prin-
ciples Modern Life,"
pnncil speaker evening.

Albert Johnson toastni&fter.
introduced I'etrua Peterson Wahoo,

about "Blazers
Way." Joseph Swenson Sidney,
Neb., spoke Young Man's Op-

portunities." followed Joseph
Alexis, holds

German languages uni-
versity, s Fram-lidshopp- ."

Then Nelson
after initiation, which made

everyone. Frank Oscar
Swedish eonga.

following from town
present:

Prank Minneapolis. Minn.;
josei Alexis. Boalrom. Lincoln.

Petnis Peterson. Tornblom.
Bruce. Wahoo. Neb.; Joseph
eidney. Neb.; William Juim, Peter-eo- n,

Collin?1. Frank Snie-b-r-

Kssex y.isl. Bianchard
Samson Hammerstrom, Oscar

Sutrwn. Waller stedt,
Holuiquitl. Pord. Llndahl.

Benson. Oakland. Neb.; Llnd-quir-- t.

Waierioo. Mons Johnaon,
Kgl-rt- , Johson. Valley Neb.;
Smith. Oak, Nelson.

Minoeapolia. Minn.; William Fried. Pan-le- l
twanson, Fremont, Neb.; Monaon,

twceoia. Neb., Lundeen. Tabor,
Anderuerrv. Mlnden Neb.; Alm-atro-

Council Bluffs, Johnson.
Norfolk. Neb.; Charles Wsrner. averly.
Neb., Gustafsun. Mead.

Irish Clubs Join;
Hold Big Banquet

Frank Walsh, Speaker Honor
Celebration Given by Emmet

and Fellowship Clubs.

Joint banquet
Monument association Irish Fel-

lowship night
Ilenshaw hotel. ffuesis
tended.

prlncii-a- l evening
Prank 'WalBh. prominent attorney
Kansas City. Walsh talked 'Free-
dom's Prce." fforta riailt

IreUnl freedom great
broupht

attending Walsh
attornfv recent fa-
mous Hyde Kansas

taken tromlnent
affairs received

banqueters mgnt great
thu&iasm.

O'Connor acted Tiaattr.
Robert P.n.m-- t

principles which stood talked
John Rush.

TePoel e progress
made Krr.m- -t Monument associa

IrUh Pe!loaib.p
b.autifci vocal given Mas

O'Hrieo Clinton Miller.

Plumbic- - Night LelTtt.

takes choice of
new disc Zono-phone- s

that sell
regularly $60
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"special sort have
"Remodeling you

and

Annual

Nelson.

SAYS AMERICA IS BEHIND TIME

S. H. Clark Points Out Weakness in
View of Drama.

THDTKS PUBLIC SHTJXS REALITT

l.ertarer at Y. W . C. A. Cites Palm to
Traaedr. and Deelaret America,

as Nation, la Afraid to Look
at Life aqaarrlr.

"Aa a nation we are behind the times In
our attitude toward the dran a Ve are.
most of ijj, afraid to look at !!? f juare!
in puMic. Prof. S. 11. Clark of the Chl-rxt- 'i

unhersitv gave a bet jre at the Young
Womtn's Christian asscx I jtlon Tuesday
afternoon on 'The Tragic Idal," and the
comment on the American tendency to pre-- f

r the play whxh did n n den e too deeply
into l.fe was a Part of this

The lectureri declared ir. pos't've and
telling phrases his belief in the viluo cf lit-

erature He mud that llieniture wmi greater
than life lecause literature scleited and
howed the motives cf the acta, its picture.

"L:teraiure in ita most vital aieci, ' he
said, "ia tratredv. the thin? e ant to run
away from But." he said "the theater is
the place lo be atirrel. And in th.a stirring
th-r- e is a s'.lmulus Por many of us the!
theater is the on. place vhete In the rush
frt m business to bi.sineas ar.d back to
buaineaa certain dormant quaiit e. finer
feelings sre touched st all."

HI defining of the "tragic ideal" was ln
reality an appreciation of the tragedies of
e'hakespeare. His c earcut, forceful re-
telling- of the stones of these tragedies atd
his qu ck. graph c charartenta'io: t if tr.e.r
pecple gave Ida hearejs a nrw sena of
values.

Th aeries of dramatic rtcituls if wui.h
the lecture was a part cloed Tth the
splendid re&.l.g of MaettruDi L s "TLa

$35 Reading Standard
Bicycles to Go at $25

Above wheel has good equipment. Another model
that sold originally at $45 goes at $28.50, and haa New
Departure Coaster Brake and A. A. 1 equipment.
Princeton Road Wheels with good equipment and
New Departure Coaster Brakes go now at $22.50,
while the 1911 20th Century goes at $30. All at won-

derfully low prices.

"Used" Motorcycles
ZXCXLSIO

maKtieto
4 horse power engine:

ignition, reii ome. in
perfect condition and used le l).n
f.00 miles. In the Remodeling r b.
at 9175
IXCELSIOB 1 J 1 1 model. 4 horse
icniuon. 4 hoise pouer ene.ne.
IIIIe, 'Trni v.-

v 9160
SXCEUIOS lSlO model, magneto

4 horae miner

THOK

eneirie. nailery ism.
tion, drive, in goo
a v ' irr.Aj ' OTlv ISO

Mi'iel K. 1!M1 mooei. 4 t'ore
r.o er eneine I'httery Icnition. chain
drl.e, rt"" ln every m. ran
uaed aa dftiionatratlrc feel.

lv 917S

lOl M.xlel K. 4 horae power e.

hattery Ignition, chuln drive,
wheel In good condition, and
at, only

Cycle Accessories Must Go
X.EOOIITO COTEBB

lenetha 1'utta atyl
leather fa rade regular I S 92 regTjlar- -

93 now, at,

Little Things Underpriced
BILU All at. 80c
X.ASCPfl Columbia Mot-

orcycle lamia in reir"-la- r
grade, at ..98

B7EES01CETEB8 The
Stewart make. at.

PEDAL roil The 3Se
at. ewoli BOO
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Jic kind, so at ....BOO

TXBES Nebraaaa.
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M vie I t",
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The extensive remodeling now being done here
does not affect popular repair dep't the least.
Send your sewing machines, bicycles, talking ma-
chines, same as ever.
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HBURN-CROSBY-- 0-

Gold MedalFlour

W. K. CHICKEN COOPS
ARE THE BEST. WHY?

Kirst The door are simplest.
No solder being used. Cannot gel
out of order. Being covered with
galvanized iron, keep out sleet,
snow and rain.

Second Bottoms can b- - cleaned
without picking up the coop.

Third It is rain aud storm
proof when closed.

We carry them because
they are the best.
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Allen 8. Oimtled, La 7, N. T.


